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Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

KOVAI DtKINa POADtn CO.. KEW VORK. J

IS FAVORABLE

TO FRANCHISES

RAILWAYS COMMITTEE TOOK

ACTION LAST NIGHT.

Ordinances Awarding Franchises to

the South Side and West Side Com-

panies Will Be Reported Favo-
rablyAction on North End Meas-

ure Deferred Until Tomorrow

Night nt Bequest of W. Scott Co-

llinsPosition Is Outlined by Hon.
1YL E. McDonald.

The members of the railways com-

mittee of the common council decided,
hint nlKht, to report favorably upon
the ordinances awarding franchises to
the AVest Knd and South Side Street
Kuilwiiy companies. Final action on
the North Knd street railway fran-
chise measure was postponed until to-

morrow night, to kIvo the company,
controlling the International Corres-
pondence Schools, an opportunity to
properly present its objections to the
running of street cars out "Wyoming
avenue, as is contemplated in the pro-

posed plan.
All of the nine members of the com-

mittee wore present when Chairman
Unlvin called the meeting to order,

ornier Senator M. 15. McDonald, At-

torney Joseph O'Brien and President C.
V. Houghton, of the Transit Contract
company, were on hand, looking after
the interests of the new companies,
while W. Seott Collins, of the Corres-
pondence Schools, was present to urge
a hearing for the presentation of argu-
ments against the running of cars out
"Wyoming avenue.

The llrst ordinance to be considered
was the North Knd measure. Clerk
Jjynoll read each section and each was
approved as read, without comment or
objection. "When each section had been
approved, and before the measure had
finally been approved as a whole, For-
mer Senator .McDonald was asked by
the. chairman to answer any questions
as to its legality which the members
niisht care to ask. No member asked
any such questions and the senator ac-

cordingly made a brief address, sotting
forth the reasons why the franchises
asked by the new interests should bo
granted.

Sin. M'DONALD'S ltKMAKKS.
"These companies come before you,"

aid he, "with a busiaess proposition
and they ask you to look at it in a
business-lik- e spirit. The gentlemen
asking for these franchises promise
that if they are granted them, an elec-
tric street railway system will bo in-

stalled in this city that will be sur-
passed by none in the United States.
There is no reason why Scranton
shouldn't have such a system, and she
will have it if these franchises are
granted. A city situated as this is in
the centre of a valley full of small
towns and jsparsely settled herself,
needs a first class street railway sys-
tem. There's nobody who will contra-
dict that, nor is there nnybody who
will say that we have a first class sys-
tem today.

"These ordinances have been careful-
ly prepared and none but the only feas-
ible routes have been selected. All
the concessions that any reasonable
man could ask the companies to make
have been made voluntarily and aro
incorporated in the ordinances. These

The Bullet
Of the assassin may he more sudden, but
it is not more sure than the dire punish,
meat ttteted out to tlte man who abuses
his stomach, No man is stronger than
his stomach. When the stomach is dis-
eased the whole body is weakened.

Dr, I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
cures diseases of other organs when it
cures the diseases of the stomach, on
which the several organs depend for
nutrition and vitality,

"I would say In regard to your medicines
that I h.ive lieeu greatly benefited by tliem,"
writes Mr. J, S. Hell, of I.eaudo, Vau Uurcn Co.,
ja, " i w;t ui uue nine
as I thought almobt
at death b iloor, I wa
confined to my house
ami part of the lime
to my bed. I had
taken Kihonsprmeill.
cine, but it only fed
the disease; but I must
say that ' Cioldeu Med-ic-

Discovery' li a,i
cured me, nnd today
I am stouter than I Bhave been for twenty

I am now forty,?ear. yearn old. Have
taken In nU twenty-nin-

liottles of ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' heMe$ two or
three dozen vials of Dr.
I'ierce's I'cllets, but now I
take no medicine."

Dr. I'ierce's Fleas-an-t
Pellets cure u.

t

yotl can see for yourselves. The Instal-
lation of a street railway system, bucIi
as the people of this city need, with a
system already In operation Is of ne-

cessity a hazardous Undertaking for Its
backers and an enormously expensive
alio. No reasoning man can nslt those
companies to do more than they agree
to do In the ordinances, The numes
of the men who are behind this move-
ment are In themselves a stilllelcut
guarantee that promises will be lived
up to and agreements faithfully kept."

WHAT Mil. COLiLtNS SAID.
W. Scott Collins, of the International

Correspondence Schools, was next giv-
en the privilege of the floor and offered
a few reasons why the Interests of that
ronccrn should be considered and Until
action on the ordinance postponed until
a further hearing could bo held. Ho
was not prepared at that time to
match swords single handed with the
array of legal and commercial talent
representing the now companies.

"The Interests of the Colliery Engi-

neer company," said he, "which will bo
employing 1,000 people In this city be-

fore two years have elapsed are wor-
thy of consideration from this commit-
tee, This company Is opposed to the
running of cars out Wyoming avenue,
and we believe that we should bo given
an opportunity to explain the reasons
for our opposition. I nm authorized
by the president of the company to
state that two-thir- of the mammoth
building which we tire building on
Wyoming avenue, and which was to
have been a prlntery establishment
solely Is to bo used for other purposes
and that another building Just as large
will need to be erected within a year.
This, by way of showing you that we
should bo given some consideration.

"We're a homo corporation, while the
majority of the gentlemen Interested in
these now companies are from out of
town. Aro we not therefore entitled
to just as much consideration at least
as they are. We're not fighting rail-
way companies, we're simply lighting
to keep Wyoming avenue free of street
railway tracks. Now York has her
Fifth avenue, Cleveland her Euclid
avenue, why shouldn't Scranton have
her University avenue? We're not
windbags. We can show this commit-
tee that there are other feasible ways
of reaching North Scranton than going
out Wyoming avenue."

ANOTHER HEARING.
The committee unanimously decided

after Mr. Collins had finished, to grant
the Colliery Engineer company a hear-
ing tomorrow night nnd to postpone
final nctlon on the ordinance until that
time.

The ordinance awarding a franchise
to the South Side Street Railway com-
pany was next taken up and approved
section by section, there being no word
of comment or amendments offered.

William Lewis, councilman from the
Fifteenth ward, objected to the running
of a street car track on Lafayette
street, between Chestnut street and
Hyde Park avenue, when the West
Side ordinance camo up. Ho said that
tho street Is but eighteen feet wide and
that to put a street cur track On it
would be to block it up to trallic. One
of the company's engineers, who was
present, suggested that the track could
bo put on one side of the street, but
this plan was objected to by Chairman
Galvln and one or two others. The or-

dinance was approved as it stood, how-
ever.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board
for Today Short Notes.

of Interest.

The following is tho make-u- p of the
D L. and W. board for today:

MONDAY, DIXEMIliat l.
Willi Cats, i:.i.--t S p. in., 1". h. IIorcis; 10 p

m., . T. Staples; 11 p. m., M. rinnt-rty- .

tuksdav, pi:ci:mui:ii io.

Wild Cats, i:.i$t-1.- 3u a. in., 1 Uallctt; 1 n.
m., W. A. llirtluilmnew; Ii a. in., A. II. It.mc;
S a. in., A. Mullen; '.) ,i. in., A. (i Il.iiiiiuiU;
10 a. m D. wjllaci-- ; 11 a. in., O. Kearney; 1

p. in., O. W. FitzsoiaM; 2 p. ni., CiwiiKi- - Thomas
5 p. in., (icorgp Stcwns; (i p. in., V. .1. MnMcr,

Summits, Kti 0 a. in., m1, J. Carries; i a.
in., wt, G. l'rctuitilker; It) a. m., wc- -l, Nicliol-i- ;

11 a. in., west, A. 11. i p. in., Tnoiun-son- ;
( p. in., J, Ucnnlguii; T p. m., from av

Aiur, K. .Vt'Alliattr; s p. lit.. M. Culilrii.
Pushers (I a. in., Widiur; 7 .i. m., K. Flnncpy;

8 a. in., Baxter; 11,45 u. in., Morait; Tt p. nt,, V

McDonnell; 0 p. in., ('. Rirtliolomctt ; 7,:i0 p. 1,1,,
Mttrpliy; u p. in,, V,'. II, IJ.irtliuluiuer; 111 p. in.,
l..un)illiK.

KnRinci 7 a. ni., GaUney; 7 a, ni
I. hlngir; 10 a, m., 7,'juman; 10 ,i. m., P, j;.
Socor; C. 13 p. in., Stanton; i)u p. in,, u.
Ml Hit.

Wild (".its West-- fi a. nt., II. CiMm-r- ; S a.
in., ('. Kinsley; 10 a. in., .1. II. Mati-w- , .
Caanaiu;li' new; 11 a. in., .1, (llnli'.v; 2 p, in.,
V, Wall; I p. in,, M. flinliy, II. Uinimdy'i now;
(i p. in,, John (ialiog.ni; 11 p. in., O. Itandolpii,

xotici:.
II, (iilligan and crew will nm 0 p. in. .Mid

cat, Monday, Dec. 0, in place oi C, W, Dunn and
crew,

llrakem.iu Franlz will go nut with II, (illll Sin,
one ii In.

.1, II, Swart?, ami clew will luu h a. in. wild
cat, Dec. 10, to lloboken.

I Coicoran repuits for M. Finueriy,
l). Ilejnolds reports for J, Kinsley.
William Kirby will nm No. :7. Tue-da- j,

10, until (Hither notice, l)etaiiiie.t' new.
(i, W, Chubb tcpoils for V, A, llaitliolouir

The Colorado Iron works, of Denver,
Col., is reported to have secured n eon-trti- et

culling for the shipment of a H0-t-

I'oppor smelting plant, to be in-

stalled la the works of the Australian
Atidul company, N. H. V.

The old Kaglo forge, nt Kowland,
Pa,, built In ISOli, lias been repaired
and Is In uso after an Idleness of 11

years. It xvas formerly operated for
the purpose of converting tho product
of the Kuglo furnace Into charcoal
blooms. The forge xvlll be operated by
a now company,

The Lackawanna railroad car
department Is now located In

the room formerly occupied by Han-ley- 's

dining room nt tho Laekawauim
passenger station. The change was
made on Saturday, The department
xvas formerly located In tho First Na-
tional bank building on Lackawanna
avenue,

AVOCA.
The bailie.-,-' Catholic, benevolent as?nclition

will meet this evening to elect ofliccrs.
The daughter nt Mr, and Mis,

'I nomas Shechau, of Mcosie, died on Filday cull-
ing, Interment was nude yiiUciday afteiuoun in
lit, Mary's cemetery.

MIsNclllo liutkley, of (lime street, is suiter,
lug from a tevcre attack of bromliltU.

Mis. George Carey, of Lincoln Illll, 1 ricovtr-in-
from a wrious illness.

"A llreeiy Time" will bo fern at SarideM
operu liouso tomorrow cicning, There are twenty,
five people iii the (oinpany, Admission, J 5, oi
and 60 cents.

A young eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. McLaughlin
was run rp by a carriage en Sundiy afternoon.
Ho was baJly Lruised, but hU condition ij not
berloui.

Frldiy will bo donation dty for Mercy hospi-
tal. Tenons who wish to Mail articles will ship
them to tho Delaware tad Hudson ttatlon ut
Wilkw-Uarr-

WAS QUEEN OP
THE KLONDIKE

(f'unttuded from I'jtfc 6.1

you lic.ihl aliout t tic woman up ut the Forks?
She wrari fpcin, mitt Min a hummer. Sho'it
litillilln' a liolrl tip tlurr. Yen, ut the Furls, In

ho mouth ii f Oilolior, nt 'JO Mow rcro, ami II

two have two 8lorlo.il 'llicrn nlu't mi u.o hijIii'
(.ho ttoii'l cot It up, neither, lor flio will, She'
lilreit I tie last mulo alho In the mtinlry nl ?.i0 a
day In (make 1ikh down ftoitt t lie hill, iitul flio'ii
tlirlil out lu Hie -- now up In tier knees In nee that
lli.lt mule r.utu Ills litre. The le.it oi the Intliei
Iiroiitfht il.iwti (ho liter thli siinuuer were ilo.nl

I a Itionlli aim. Thin 'tin look:) m If he wan ir.uly
In tile, nml w.tiilitl Io die. lint Ml-- Mulruoney
Won't Kile him it (h.iriie. Mho IioobM hltu up when

I lie ifneii Io fill iIoaii, ami llitn the old fellow
joRS nlotiff ami kociim to think It a no me,"

Tliemeforth he w.n known a Mk Mulrooney
of (lie Folks, and Mis Mulrooney of the Forks
lie will remain :in long at there In a mining eaiup

lu Dawson or the memory of Dawson toni.iltw lit
the lnltiila of men. Mio I lint only the l.est
known women In the Klondike, In 'he It the one
most ireiieiiilly tospeitoil. There '. no rcirion
where kooiI Itiiinnr ami sameness count for o

much us In the Klondike, ami she pwc,si-- i lioth,
unit, thetefore, made, a icputatlott In a week ami
a fortune In six month,

She doe not wear bloomers, or even the abbre-
viated skirt whlili are worn by limit of the
women In D.twoii. Iter only nitltle of ni4cii1liie
nt til ii I her trmli hat.

The Folks, ftotn which Mls Mulrooney Ret tho
title of "MM Mulrooney of the Folks" wlileli

mure commonly uicd Hum queen I at t'n
Junction of llldorado and llon.ina, the two rich
rreeks which were worked for the flr.it time in
l.S'tS.

When Ml.-- . Mulrooney came Io the folk It wa
desolate. Now It I a cllnter of loc cabins mid
I called a town. The miner said that Mis Mill.
money was foolish to InilUI a hotel then-- ; at llu
same time they said they would p.tlronlze l.er
huame of her cntciprlip. It turned out that she
had fnici-lith- t and they had not. Mic knew tfi.it
the claim owners weie tho people who could alfoid
to pay for (tnoil thlturs, and she w.i- - lu the (tiller
of thl community. SI bought the IhM food In
Dawson, rally in lie winter, paying prices that
then auriH'd the other icM.im.iiits, and had it
taken up the Fjuks when sleddim: wa piod and
fieiahtlnu roineiiieiitly cheap for the Klondike
payhiir soine 'JO cents a pound for a distance of
sixteen mile.

She did not nccjecl in hire I he best cook in
the town, Hilly, rp-t.ii- In her linusc she had
the best bunks in the Klondike legion, and they
were full altnoit every niutit at $'J.,10 a head.
I.ale In the winter the bill of fare in the llan-o- n

lotaur.uit was pietty well limited to luciin,
bean and colfee, for which you paid $2.50. Ml.- -

Mulrooney i lurked $.'t.M for a meal, hut .he had
a irreat Miiiety of limned wood. and alwa.is on
the tabic a pot of slewed fruit, the content! of
Willi li had no mole in the r.nenom
mouths than it wa tilled by the ubiquitous Hilly,
who swore by Mks Multooney and sWoro a 1,'reat
deal in another seme.

llacli iiiiner wa a (h.implon of
Mi- - Muliooney, and wlien be went to Dawson he
took paittiul.tr ileltirlitfn KiiyiiiR Hie restaurant
theie. Yukon Joe, who wa ju.it down fiom thy
Folks, ate scvin meal in one afternoon at tho
rate of J.."iU a piece Jiiit for Hie privilege of
(iilii;iiiii; Mi-- . Mulrooney at the expense of the
Daw-o- u leitaurant keepers.

When I told Miis Muliooney that if she didn't
watch out on her letittn to civilization Sorn--i-

would take her up and aik her to make a speech.
"It's u Kie.it speech they'd' (,'et fiom me," .she.

faid, her blue ejes twinkliii),'. "I don't want to
niako speeches, but to make a fortune. Then I'm
Kointr to fraud all over the wot Id. And I'll tell
you what, I'll be ttnod to the stewatdesies. 1

wa a slewaidoi my-'l- f on one of the l'.icille
coait touti-- t that run to Alaska. If the

sauced lne, 1 tell you I sauced thrm
luck. An old i:ii','lM!iun expected me to black
hi boot-- . I told him Ameilciin stewarde-.c- i

didn't do llial. lie went to the captain, and the
captain called mo up ill the old man'.
but I saw n twinkle In the c.intain'f. eje. I

sauced the old man again and tlitn I lilaincyct
him a lit t'o and got him to laughing, and wc wor
gixnl fiiemli."

Slie was Kirn in Ireland less than thiity je.ir.i
ago. She went west to make her own way. e

she wa a stewardess she w.as a housekeeper.
When she lieanl of the Klondike she stalled for
Dawson with her savings, which sho liiked with
the HM've of an old California pluimcr. Aside

tiinii her hotel she conduct a mining exchanga
and -- he own a number nt exc llcnt claims. Wlien
1 saw her the day I left D.uivson sin wa hurrying
about on the details of the big liuUl which sip
K building theie, and iiicinwliilu he wa paying
IjlS a il.ij- - lent for an "apartment" in a log
cabin "The 1'ioneer llou-e.- " A week
beti'ie when we bad chatted together .it the
Folks sho was up to her elbows in .

FUNERAL OF SISTER ALOYSIUS.

Interment Was Made in the Cathe-
dral Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Sister Aloyslus,
who xvas known in the world as Miss
Jlary O'Xiel, of Pleasant Mount, and
who died in St. Paul's convent, Green
ltidge, last Friday night, xvas bold yes-
terday morning from St. Paul's church,
Green Kldge, xvhere a solemn high mass
of requiem was solemnized.

The ollleers of tho mass were as fol-

lows: Celebrant, Rev. John Henley, of
Pleasant Mount; deacon, Ttev. M. E.
Loftus, of Scranton; Itev.
.T, I, Dunn, of Jermyn; master of cere-
monies, Rev. J.' J. Grlllin, of Scranton.
Ut. llex Hlshop 11, J, Iloban occupied
a throne erected in the sanctuary and
was attended by Hev. Thomas Coffey,
of Carbondale, and Rev. N, ,T.

of Scranton. Other clergymen
In the sanctuary were as follows: Rev.
P. J. Murphy, ofOlyphant; llov. Father
O'Malley, of Pittston; Rev, Father
O'DonneU, of Olyphant: Rev. 10. J. Mel-le- y,

llov. .John Dunn and llev. 'William
P. O'DonneU, of Scranton,

ltev. I'. J. McManus, rector of St.
Paul's church, delivered a brief funeral
sermon, taking for Ills text, "The Lord
gave and the Lord taketh away," lie
referred lo the Christian inlluonco
which the dead Sister bad upon the
lives of her pupils anil upon tho Sisters
wllh whom she came in contact.

Tho pull-beare- were as follows: T.
.1. Kelly, John McTugue. James ('ro-gha- n,

I'J. J, MoNally, J. J, Yarley and

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
lu illicit Nov. y, nun.

Trains leaie Scranton for New Yotk At 1,10,
IMS, II.0J. 7.50 and 111,(1.1 a, in.; IJ.tu. a.fii, l.;ia
p. in. For Vow York and Philadelphia 7.00,
10.01 u, m., ami I'J. IS and ;i.i'.:i p, in. lor Toby.
Inuiii.i-- - Al D.ll) p. m. For llullalo- - 1,15, tl.'JJ and
ii.oij a, m.; I.S, il. .Mi and 11.H.1 p. in, for Itlug.
hanitnn and way atathnii ID.'JU a. m. and 1,10
p. in, For O.wego, S.iiacuse and I'llca 1.11 ami
O.'JJ a, in.; I. .1.1 p. in. O.wego, Sjracuso an. I

Utica lulu at a, m, dally, exceiit Sunday,
For Montro-- i ti.OU a. In.; I. Ill ami (1.60 p. lu.
Nicholson aciommoditiou-l.U- il and .I5 n, in,

lllooiiisbuig Dlilsion For Xortliuinbciland, at
ii.ua and 10.01 a. in,; 1.5.1 and U.IU p. in. For
Plymouth, at S.pi a, in.; ll.Pi and 0.11 p. nt.

Midday Tiaitii For New Yotk, I. ID, H.1.1, il.Oj
and lo.o.l ,i : ;;. io, ;;.::i p. m, For llullalo 1.15
ami il.'JJ u, in.; 1.51, U.IU ami ll.tl.1 p. in. For
lliii'jhamlon and way (.tation, lll.'JO a, m,
llloonisbiug Division be ii u Sciaiitou, lo.uj a.
in, and D.1U p, in.

Delaware and Hudson,
lu F.ftut Xovcmber SI, 1WH,

'IValns for t'aibonilale leaie Scranton at (1,20,
8.01, s..vi, io. ia a. in.; I'j.uo, i.'jii. a.ai, n.s
0.20, O.'JS, 7.57, U.I5, Jl.tiO p. in,; l.at a. m.

For llouecdale, U.'JU, W.Vi a, in.; J.:!! and O.'JQ

''For Wilkesllarie-O.l- ts, "i.M, 8.41. 0.:w, Hl.ll
a. in.; I'JW, 1,42, 2.1S, a.'js, 4.27, 0,10, 7. IS,

lli.ll, II.W) P. in.
For I.. V. II. II. I'olnb-ll.- oS, U..'5S a. in.; 2.IS,

1.27 and ll.-'i- p. in.
For I'liiiHjlvunla It. It. Points U.SW, ti,U5 a.

m.; 1,12. II.2S and 4.27 p. in.
For Albany and all points north U.'JO a, m.

and J.tii i. in.
SUNDAY TIIAIXH.

For t'jilioiiilale ,50, ll.'W a, nt.; 2.31, 3.52,
t.ii and 1U.3J p. m.

For Wllken-Ilarr- 0.33 a. m.j 14.41, 1.5S, 3.2 j,
0.38 and (5.12 p. in.

For Albany and polubi north 3.52 p. in.
For llouesdale- - 8.50 a. in. and 3.52 l. in.

W. b. L'UYOlt, I), V. A., Scranton, Fa.

Timothy Uurke. Tim remains were
taken to the Citthodrttt cemetery, where
Interment was matle, upwards of thirty
Sisters of tho order of tho Imtniietiliilo
Heart of Mary accompanying them to
the grave.

HOSPITAL OFFICEIIS.

Elected nt n Meeting Held Ycster- -

day Afternoon,
The following oflleerM were dented at

the Hahnemann hospital yesterday af-
ternoon to servo the coming term:

President, Mrs. C. It. Welles;
Mrs. (J. 1). Simpson, Mrs. W,

'I', Smith; corresponding secretary, Geo.
Sanderson; recording secretary, Miss
10. K. Richmond,

CAPITAL WILL PUSH

THE NEW 'PHONES

Strowger Patents Backed by $2,000,- -

000 Corapnny Switchboard and
25,000 Instruments Ordered.

The first papers wore sent to Spring-
field from Chicago yesterday for the
Incorporation of the Automatic Elec-
tric company, with a capital of $2,000,-00- 0.

This company has secured tho
manufacturing rights for tho United
States of tho Strowger Automatic Tel-
ephone Kxchango and Its manufactur-
ing plant In Chicago.

Tho Interests back of It hero aro the
same people who control the Illinois
Telephone and Telegraph company,
which Is preparing to compete with the
Chicago Telephone company. It will
Introduce the Strowger Instrument,
which Is operated without "hello" girls
and penults secrecy In conversation
over the telephone.

The incorporators of the new com-
pany are Edwin W. Gearhart, .Tames C.
Law and Albert O. Wheeler, jr. They
represent Clarence D. Simpson, Thom-
as II. Watklns of Scranton, Pa., Chas.
n. Eddy of New Mexico, and J. R.
ltussell & Co., bankers, of Scranton,
New York anil Chicago. Those people
recently bought the $5,000,000 bond is-

sue of the Illinois Telephone and Tel-
egraph company.

The Illinois Telephone and Tele-
graph company will install telephones
In Chicago on the same plan as the
gas company furnished gas to Its con-
sumers. The telephones will be placed
in oflleos and residences without charge
to the tenants, except as they have uso
for them. By this method the com-
pany expects to be able to install a sys-
tem In this city of at least 100,000 tele-
phones.

A guarantee will be given to each
patron that the cost a year shall not
exceed $S3 for business and $50 for
residence instruments.

The Automatic switchboard has been
Installed and used for several years at
Augusta, Git.; Princeton. N. J.; Geneva,
Ithaca, and Perry, X. Y.; Albert Lea,
Minn.; Trinidad, X. M.; Xew Bedford
and Fall River, Mass.

Tho new Automatic Electric company
will begin business with an order from
the Illinois Telephone and Telegraph
company for a switchboard and its ap-
pliances and devices for 23,000 tele-
phones. Chicago Tribune, Dec. 8.

Xeivest Calendars, Reynolds Bros.

Smoke the popular Punch 10c. cigar.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Kflcut Nov. S, 1001.
Tiains leave .Scranton.

Fur I'liiladelpbia and New Yolk via 11. & II.
It. 11., at O.M and JI.3S a. in., and 2.13, 1.27
(Ill.uk Diamond Uxire-4)- , and 11.39 p. in. Sun-d.ij-

1). k II. It. II., 1.5S, 8.27 p. ut.
For Wiiite llaven, Halcton and prinrip.il points

in Hie coal unions via I). Ii If. It. It., IUS, IMS
and 4.27 p. in. For l'otlsvllle, C.3S a. in., 2. IS
p. m.

For lletblelieni, Fusion, lte.idimr, llanUuiri;,
and principal intermediate station", ia D. It if,
II. It., iV.lt, U.3S ii. in.: 2.bs, 1.27 llll.iek Dia-
mond i:.ires.i), 11.30 p. in. Sundays, D. ,fc II,
I!. It., i'.3S a. m.; 1.33. S.27 p. in.

For Tunkluiinock, Towanda, Flmiia, ltliaet,
llenov.1 and prilieii.il inieiiuediate Mjtioiw, via
V.. h. and W. It. It., a. in. and 3.5U p. m.

For (Seneva, Itocbe-te- r, llullalo, Niasara Fall,
Chlcano and all point.-- , we.--t, ia I). ,v II. ii. I!.,
7.43, 12. lU a. ni., 1.12. 3.23 (Iliad; Diamond Im-
press), 7.13, 10.41. 11.30 p. in. Sundays, 1). i: II.
It. It., 12.0,1, p. in,

Pullman parlor and sleeping or l.clitcli Valley
Pallor cars on all trains between Wilkcs-llari-

and New York, Philadelphia, llullalo and Suspen-
sion Ilriilec
KOI.1.1N II. WII.IU'R, (,'en. Supt., 'JO Coitland

street, New York.
CHAItl.F.S S. I.Fi:, (ien. l'av. Agt., 26 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W. NOXIkMAC'llllIt, Div. Pa.--. Agt.. South

Iletbleliem, 1'a.
For tickets and Pullman applv to

city tkket office, O'J Public Square, Wilkes-Bair- c,

Pa.

New Jersey Central.
In Ftleet Nov. 17. 1001.

Stations In New York, foot of Liberty hired
and South Feiry, N. It.

Trains !oae for New York, l'hil.uH.
plila, i:.istun, Uelblebein, Allenlown, .Maneli
('hunk-- , While llaven, Ashley and WllUes-ll.in- e at
".;;() a. m 1 p. ni. and I p. in, Sunday, 2.10 p.m.

(Jiiiikci (.'ily F.xpre.ss leaves Scranton at 7.
u. m., through solid vestibule train with Pullman
llulict Pallor Cars, tor Philadelphia.

For Aiocsi, Pltt.ston and Wilkes-llarre- , 1 p, in.
and I p. in. Sundiy, 2.10 p. in,

For l.onu llrauch, Ocean Oroie, etc., 7.S0 a.
m. and 1 p. ni.

For Iteadiiii,', Lebanon and llarrisburg, via
at 7.30 a, 111. and t p. Ill, Sunday,

2.H1 p. in.
For I'ottiillle at 7.M a. in. and 1 p. in.
For rat 1 and tickets apply to agent at station.

C. M, lll'UT, (.'en, Pa. Vat,
W, W. WLNTZ. (ten. Supt.

Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Schedule in Filed June 2, mill,

Tiaim leave .Scranton; ti.y3 a, in,, weik dais,
tluougli vestibule It.iin from Wllke.s-ll.urc- . Pull-ma-

butlet pallor car ar.d coaches to Philadel-
phia, via Polt.iMlle; stops at principal inlet me.
dlale htatlviu., Alwi connects lor Sunbuiy,

I'lilladelidiij, llaltluiore, Wastilngtou and
for Pittsburg and the west,

II.3S ii, in,, week ilajs, for Siuibury, ll.iiilsbiug,
Plilladelphli, llallluioie, Washington and Pitts-bui-

ami the vtcst.
1.12 p. 111., week days (Simdais, US p. 111.),

for Sunbuiy, llairihiug, Philadelphia, ll.iiliuioii',
WiihliliiKtbii and Piltdiurtf and Hie west,

il.23 p. 111., week ila.is, tliinitsli vestibule ti.iln
from Wilke.s-lljrre- . Piillmaii buffet parloi car and
mat lie to Philadelphia via PotUwIlo, Stup at
prlmip.il Intrimedlati! stations.

1,27 p, 111., week ilivs, for llaleton, Sunliiiiy,
Uarrisbiug, I'lillul llda and I'lttshnijr.

.1. II. Ill Tl'IIINXlN, (Jen. Mgr.

.1. II. WOOD, lien, l'ai. Agt.

New Yovk, Ontario and Western,
In i:n"eet Tiienlay. Sept. 17, 1001.

Milan norm
U'.'iie leavn Ariivo

Train'. Keranlun. (?ailionil.ile. Cadujli,
No. 1 10.;:0 a. in, U.IU ,i.in. l.onp. in.
No, 7 iMOp. in, Ar. (.'arliomlalo 0.1U ii. in.

SOUTH IIOI'NI).
I,e,ie I.e.iio Ariivo

Trains. Cadula, Carliunilale, Seranlun.
No. 0 7.00 a. m. 7.10 a.m.
No, a 2.15p.m, 4.ix)p. in. 1.40 p. in.

Bl'ND.Y.S OXI.V, NOHTII IIOU.M),
Leave I.eaie Airive

Traliii. Seranton. (.'ailwnilale. (silntU,
No. 0 S.aila. in. IMOii.m. R W a, m.
No. 5 ,, "iMi p. in. Ar. Carfioinldle 7.10 p. in.

.SOUTH HOUND.
Leaic I.eavo Airilo

Traliu. l'aclola. (.'arlunulale. Keriiiiinn.
No. U .,.,,,,. 7.00a, in. 7.10a. in.
No. 10 l.HOp. in. HOil p. ni. U. 15 p. in.

Train Nn. 1 mi week ila.vs, ami I) on Siniilaji.,
make main line iimnectlona (or New Vork eity,
Mlililletown, Walton, Norwich, Unildj, (bwi'o
ami all points 'il,

1'or lurllier Inloiinalinn, eon.ult ticket aL'CiiU.
J. ('. ANlii'.HSON, (i. 1", A New Vork,

J. 11. Wi:i,SII, T, l'. A., Siranton, l'a.

Erie Kailroad, Wyoming Division.
'lYalm for New Yerk, Ncwhurdi ami Inleun"-UUt-

iwinU jeaio Siuuleii aa folliwti 7.20 a.
ni..; 'J. '.'.) p. in.

Arrivals 10.83 a. m. tmni MlOillilown, HonrK-ilal-

llauley ami Inlenneiliate pulntij! U.'iO p. in.
ficm New Voik, Newburgli uuj interiiiedUto
uoliits. No Sunday tuliu.

Goldsmith's Bazaar

h

.ei

I Rugs and
I Art Squares!
1 For Holiday Gifts I

Our large stock of these useful
and ornamental articles, now on sale
in our Rug Department on 2nd floor.

3

Jute Smyrna Ruga,
$1,50; our price

Velvet Wilton Rugs,
5 wort $2.00; our price

:B Heavy Smyrna Reversible Rugs, t
5 worth I VO$2,50; our price

Large size Marquette Rugs, new tO A.Q
."5 patterns, worth $3.00; our price P- - V
5
:$ All-Wo- ol Art Squares, size 2 x d --J Q5i
r$ 2j4 yards, worth $5.00; our price PtiJ(J
S AU-W1- .0I Art Squares, size 3x3 t S AC

yards, worth $7.00; our price P7zrV

30x60, QSiT

30x60, AQ

lPIease present your checks when they
- amount to $10.00 and obtain one of our Gen- -

uine Steel Engravings, beautifully framed and
j5 ready to hang, free of charge. Remember the
: distribution of these pictures continues only

December 31st, 1901.
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unbiased comparison of our
others, we are sure to

oi a Thorough
Critical Examination of oiir Piano

And we will prove to you beyond a doubt that
nowhere else can you buy as good a Piano, as
high class an instrument for the money as from
us, at our factory. These pianos have been in

use for the past 21 years, and not a dissatisfied
customer. We guarantee every piano for ten
years. We shall be pleased to see you at
any time.

1 1 lie. Pi
1043 to 1051 Capouse Avenue.

Pianos sold on easy payments.
Old Instruments taken in exchange.
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Si SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies an Imperishable Position in the BUSINESS WORLD.

Unquestionable Superior Merit

Annually adds thousands of names to

tho long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
every profession. ,. .,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE,

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co,,

NO, 23 S. Eighth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Scranton Branch Ofllce, Nos, 1 nnd 3. Arcade Buildinfr,

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN BE READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN

THE "FOR RENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE

FINLEY'

MM toil
I iffll 0

M fill
01 Fill

Of nil tho liitci'oatliipr tlilnfjfl wo mrcr,
nntliliiK itpppitlH to us no quickly as n,
prottlly ilrcHHod li.'iliy. There Ih Hint
siibllino Hwi'ctnoMs nullittliiK from thont
tlmt fasolniitcs uh. Wo cun not roslst
tlioiii, mid tncukly mii'i'ctiik'i'. Wo wIhIi
wc could liitluci' nil liitei'cHti'il In clfta
for tin; Huh- - folks, to visit our Iinby
(li'linitiiiont this Wfck.wlilli.' mil' assort-
ment Is still unbroken, sntlslli'il Unit
our line suriiiisKes all others in rich-
ness of niiitei'liils, lienuty of ileslRns,
eleKsineo of workmiinshln nnd elubor-ntene- ss

In ti'liinnliiKS, Unit rIvo out
wines Unit distinctiveness not found'
elsewhere.

BABY'S LONG-COAT-

We nro showing them liiiule from fine
silks, Hertford cords nnd nil-wo- ol cash-
mere. Home plain, others richly trimmed
In lace, embroideries nnd hemstitched.

BABY'S SHORT COATS.
Are here In line nimllty of White

Bedford Cord, In nil sizes and In many,
styles, at till prices.

INFANT SHORT SACOUES.
We have them In line knit worsteds,

and in all-wo- ol cashmere In different
colors, at all prices.

CHILDRENS' CAPS.
In White and flrey Angora Wool.

Knit Silk Caps with wool lining. Taf-
feta Silk Cans in white and colors.,
Some plain, pome, with Heaver trlm-nilii-

At all prices.
CHILDRENS' POKE BONNETS.
Never were shown In such an assort

ment of pretty rteslBiis In the various
colors In lieiiKnllne Silks, Taffeta, Silk,
Panne Velvets, and Applique work,
some plain, others trimmed with rib-
bons, laces, chiffon ami Heaver.

INFANTS' AND CHILDRENS'
All-wo- ol LckkIiiks, all-wo- ol Uooteos,
fine silk Uootees. all-wo- ol Jllttens, fine
silk Jllttens, Kid Mittens, all-wo- ol

Gloves and baby's Kid Shoes.
HAND MADE BIBS,

Some plain, hemstitched, some with
real Val-Lac- e trimming.

BABY'S PILLOW CASES.
Hand-mad- e, and

and d.

510-51- 2 Lackawanna Ave.'

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a recent net of the legisla-

ture, free tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to nil those preparing to teach.
This school maintains couraea
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will piy to write for particulars.
No oilier school offers such suncilor

t buch low ratca. Addrcst

J.P.WolSu, A. M., Ph. D., Prill.

SCEANTON C0IUIESF0NDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.

T. J, Foster, President, lllincr II. Lawall, 1'rcasu

R. J, 1'oster, Stanley 1'. Allen,
Vice Piesldent. Sjcrctarr.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Shteentli St. and Irvlm Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.80 Per Pay and Upward!.
i:uroiean Plan, ?1 IW r l'jy 'lllJ Upward
Eijccial liatis to families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

"" H"
For Hiisiiicss Hon

In tho heart oi ths wholcaal
district.

For shoppers
f minutes' wulk to Wannmnkers;
5 minutes to Sleeel Cooper's Big
Hturc. ICasy of access to tlia ereut
Dry Goods Stores.

For Slghlseors
One block from D'way Cars. clv
InK easy transportation to all
points of Intorcst.

I HOTEL ALBERT I
t NEW YOKK. J
I Tor. 11th ST. ft UNIVKP.8ITY PI 4

Only one Illoclt from HroaUway,

X Booms, $1 Up. dX'X&u t
f f-f

,4i&T
- Evorj Woman

j.. j.i,,., .i.i ..,! tli ruiM Lnntv' 'about liiowuiuififul
o niMWl Whirling Spray

1 ho iww Ulml ) rlr.
'liU Ulu nuriwii, ni',i- -i'

3 llldl I IWYCUiriu,
lUUUO.l'.lntnoiTill'altr.U'd.l

i.L ...f .1.1 P..

If liwiMiuiot ttupply llioIIHIl'1,'1 MKIMllim!. "
lUiri, Illll flll M.IIMJl IU
U9ti;itel biMik if11 iiurlii-iilji- nml illi ncluilin ill

Hoom fifio, Times nlffi New Ycrk.

i
Prof.Q.FTfHEEC52Ts?hflin
l'biuiri(iiiiit, 1'it. vaij )(rllll iiA merit. liukrioUr Io rurr tvbT iwall rritiltrl

(A HMHit,lfrtbfftt4 lulUtl)litetftra,itur,l
JKjtk lUyml ToUuU. JrrtOU Pfltllltl, !l BKVltMta,'

IkrUitrtlf Si irUlurflBiru(tUi(t liatitHlurolh i okf Orn.ra for Nwnr iillwo
Itlluwlu utrj uiittti iui4 fitfirKtiirtuu.

t- -ry tTTT-r- -

f '


